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/ • \> T H E L A N ' I N. 
Vol . IV. N o . 7 6 . C H E S T E R , S . C . , T U E S D A Y , J U L Y a , 1901. 
SHERMAN-S RAID-
As Told by a Lieutenant In Hit 
Army—It Tells Who Burnt Co-
lumbia. 
To the Editor of The Sute: 
Below will be found a copy of the 
orlgnal letter written by First Lieu* 
"~"tMant TtiosrQ.~Meyeis; of Gen. 
Sherman's army which counter-
marched to reich the goal ot the 
• "Secession State," which he only 
- did after bomdarding the , capital 
from the hights of Lexington county 
• which are in plain view from the 
high points of this city, lying "just 
across the river.". Upon .these 
day-hills were planted the batteries 
the shells of which scarred.the .cap-
' jtol, then in course of construction, 
and sounded the death knell, as it 
were, to the fair city on the Cbnga-
ree. This letter puts the cause of the 
burning of Columbia' where it prop-
erly belongs, and places the respon-
sibility upon Gen.. Sherman and 
his sub-officers, who were "disguis-
ed as privates," and did the loot-
ing. 
In this connection I may say that 
this communication carries out the 
idea, so forceably advanced recent-
ly, by Prof. Spahr and Col. J. G. 
. Gibbes, who have translated and 
written up on the subject. 
Though the letter alluded to is 
from husband to wife, and sent "by 
flag of truce," I trust I betray no 
confidence, as thgjetter was picked 
up by an old southern "niggtr," 
and carried to her "Missus," to 
know if it was of value. 
It is by reason of great courtesy 
that I have a copy of this letter, 
saved from the ashes of Jackson-
ville, and per force, is of a private 
nature. There are thousands who 
% have never -heard anything upon 
the subject; so with gracious per-
mission, I am permitted to give this 
information which every true sym-
pathizer of a "lost cause" will, no 
doubt, appreciate. The informa-
tion in from private jourpals; so the 
' printing, for sale, of this -article ii 
. strictly enjoined and all copyrights 
reserved. Qgr obvious reasons 
some names omitte'd in the 
paper sent /^ 
(RQBT. S. SPARKHAN. 
June 22, 1901. 
Kebuary 261 h, .1865. 
Dear Wife: I have no time for 
particulrrs. We have had a glori-
ous time in this State. Universal li-
cense to burn and plunder was the 
order of the day. The chivalry 
have been stripped of most of their 
valuables. Gold watches, silver 
pitchers, cups', spoons, forks, etc.,-
etc., are as common in camp as 
blackberries? The valuables pro-
cured we estimate by companies. 
Each company is required to exhib-
it the result of its operations at any 
given place. One-fifth and first 
choice falls to the share of the com* 
mander-in-chief and staff, one-fith 
to field officers of regiments, and 
.three-fifths to the company. Offic-
'ors arc not allowed !Qjojn these ex-. 
Editions without disguising them-
selves as privates. 'One of our 
.corps commanders borrowed a suit 
-if citizens clothes from one of my 
men and was successful in this 
place, he got a large quanlty of sil-
ver, among other things, an old 
time sjlver milk pitcher and a very 
tioe gold watch from a Mr. DeSaus-
v.ire at this place. DeSaussure is 
«-ne of the P,F. V.'s of South Caro-
l.na, and was made to fork over lib 
I*.'rally. Officers over the rank of 
• iptain are hot made to put their 
1 under In the estimate for general 
distribution. This is very unfair, 
n id for this reason in order to pro* 
t-ct themselves,- subordinate offic-
ers and privates keep back every.-
at.ing that they can carry about 
u . e i r person, such as rings, ear-
• ' fi-tgtf breast pins, etc., of which, if 
ever I Jive ao get home, I have 
abuUt a quart—I am not joking—I 
tijve at least a quart or" Jewelry for 
y jmd all the girla^-awKsome No. 
1 diamond rings and pins among 
• l h ? « . 
* Gen Sherman has silver and 
go'.J enough to start a bank. His 
share In gold- watches and chains 
alp.*, at Columbia, was two hun 
drt-J and seventy five: but I said I 
could not go lhto> particulars. All 
thr general officers and many pri-
vates bad valuables of every de-
•HKHapnHB &rt' 
scription, even to ladies' embroid-
ered pocket handkerchiefs 1 have a 
share of them too. We took gold 
enough from the d—d rebA $0 
have redeemed their infernal cur-
rency twice over. This, the 
currency, whenever we come across 
It, we burn as we consider it utterly 
worthless.—I wish ell the jewelry 
this army has codld be carried to 
the old Bay State, it would deck 
her out in glor.ious style, but alas! 
it will be scattered all over the 
north and middle states. The 
d—d negroes as a rule prefer to 
stay at home, particularly after 
they found out that we only want-
ed the able-bodied [{ien, and to tell 
you the truth, the youngest and 
best looking women. Sometimes 
we take off whole famine's and 
plantations of negroes by way of 
cepaying the secessionists; but the 
useless psrt of'these we soon man* 
sgeto lose—sometimes in crossing 
rivers—sometimes in other ways. 
I shall write to you again from 
Wilmington, Goldsboro, or 
other place in North Carolina. The 
order to march has arrived 
must close hurriedly. 
Love to grandmother and Aunt 
Charlotte. Take care of yourself 
and thl 'children. Do not show 
this letter out of the family. 
Your affectionate husband, 
TllOS. Q. MEYERS, Lieut., etc. 
' P. S.—I will send thT*-by flag Of 
truce to be mailed unless 1 have 
a chance of sending it to Hilton 
Head. Tell Sadie I am saving a 
pearl bracelet and earrings for her; 
but Lambert got' the necklace^ and 
breast pin of the same set. I am 
trying to trade him out of them. 
These were taken from the Miss-
es Jamison, daughters of the pres-
dent of the South Carolina seces-
sion convention. We found them on 
our trip though Georgai. 
The fotefcoing, js a copy of a let. 
ter fouhd by Miss Floride Cantey, 
of Camden, at the Yankee camp, 
hear that city. It is directed to 
Mrs. Q. Meyers, Boston, Mass., 
and corroborates what was beleived 
at the time, that officers wore citi-
zens' and privates' dress, in order to 
rob without comprising their shol 
der straps. 
The following is a letter from 
Miss Floride Cantey, now |he wife 
Rev, Mr. Johnson, rector of St. 
Philip's church, Charleston, S. C. 
written to her son, Mr. Joe Johnson 
who enquired of her concerning the 
authenticity of the aforesaid letter. 
All these are in the possession of, 
and form part of the journal, of 
Miss. Grace Elmore, which she 
kept during these troblesome 
times. 
Charleston, March 26th, '189^. 
My dear sir: Tne letter you 
wrote of was written by 
Sherman's soldiers, and picked up 
near our old home Hobkirk Hill> 
It was slightly damp from lying 
on the ground, when brought to me 
by a negro woman who had picked 
if up. This'woman "had always 
been considered a quiet, good wo-
man not remarkably bright' and 
could not read a word. -She found 
it just after a part of Shermsn's 
army, had raided Camden and the 
surrounding country, and brought 
it to me to know If I could tell her 
whose letter it was. She did not 
have an Idea If it was lost by sol-
dier or civilian, or to whom address-
ed. Afterwards, I learned that tl\e 
silver pitcher named, corresponded 
with one taken from MaJ. Jno. * M. 
DeSaussure's home: it was the on-
ly piece taken, as it was left out by 
nretake when the rest bf the farai-
ly^ilver was concealed. The letters 
was printed in the Camden news* 
pspers, but it has never (yen re-
turned to my poesrfsion. 1 would 
be glad.to have it now, or at least a 
copy/JfK. 'This negro womarvffad 
been a slave of your grandmother's 
andWted then and afterwards, as 
if she still bore allegiarice to her, 
and you, 1 think, remember her as 
she nursed your sister, yourself and 
little John. She was namfcd On-
da,- and wanted to go with us to 
Charleston; but her mother was old 
ai>d febble and wanted her to stay 
in Camden. In my own mind and 
and that of my family there Is not 
a doubt of the letter being au-
thentic. 
r enjoyed your letter end win 
write eoon. 1 My love to my cousins 
In the house-
* Yoor affectionate Mother. 
Will McL«urin Advocate This? 
In .his speech to the republican 
state convention of Ohio on Mon 
d*y. Senator Foraker, one of the 
most influential leaders of the party 
in national affairs, declared that the 
disfranefcismerft of the negroes 
the Southern states, ''under the 
forms of-constitutional amendments 
that are In violation of the constitu-
tion of the United ' States, is 
-worse, if possible, than-the inhuman 
lynchings of which 
daily, because it is without provoca-
tion, and is a blow aimed both at 
class and the government of a n: 
tion." "Constituted anthority." 
Mr. Foraker continued, "must find 
a way to suppress these wrongs, 
the government will deserve to«f 
the support of a race that has shed 
its blood for our flag in every 
and upon almost every field where 
it has waved." And the white peo 
pie of the South must find a way 
and will find a way, to protect 
themselves against negro rule to 
which the eminent republican 
ator from Ohio, and his party, 
would condemn them. We received 
a letter yesterday from a distin-
guished public manr which throws 
some light upon the true meaning 
of Mr. Foraker's speech. Our.Cor: 
respondent says: 
"I have private advice from 
former republican o( prominence 
and a man with more than ordinary 
means of obtaining inside informa-
tion from that party's councils, that 
legislation ,-to reduce representation 
in the 'Southern states 
pressed at the next session, and that 
the republican party will make that 
its battle cry in the next election 
They are in posession of senate, 
house and presidency and nothing 
but a protracted filibuster can defeat 
the scheme. After it is thus defeat 
ed then the idea will be to go to the 
country on the issue of preserving 
the negroes' rights, or giving the 
white men of the North equal rights 
with the white men of the South. 
The speech of Mr. Foraker and 
the policy of the republican party 
towards the white people of the 
South as indicated In the statement 
which we have given do not 
courage any great activity on 
part of those who have been en-
gineering the information of a white 
republican party in the South. - The 
declaration of Mr. Foraker that 
"constituted authority must find 
way to suppress these wrongs"— 
that is, restore the power of the 
negroes to control the elections in 
the Soutti—will not contribute ma-
terially to the formation of a white 
republican party in the South. 
Some of us remember .how "con-
stituted authority" enforced its de-
crees in South Carolina .twenty-five 
years ago, when the ballot-box was 
dominated by the bayonet; and yet 
the whole fabric fell to the ground 
because tbe white people of the 
South would not.be, and will not be, 
ruled by the negro^-Mtps and 
Courier. 
A Poor Millionaire 
- Lately starved in London because 
he could not digest his food. Early 
use of Dr. King's new life pills 
would have saved him. They 
strengthen the stomach, aid diges-
tion, promote assimilation, improve 
appetite. Price 25c. Money back if 
hot satisfied. Sold by Woods Drug 
Company. 
A Life for a Life. 
KNOXVILLB, TENN., June 27.— 
Samuel Logan, son of Judge S. T. 
Logan, was drowned in the Tennes-
see River this evening, after resett-
ing Miss Guin, of New Orleans, 
from the same fate. A crowd of 
young society people had gone on 
the rlvpr for a bolting. In attempt-
ing to ride the waves behind a 
stearn-wheel steamboat the yawl 
dipped and Miss Guion, thinking 
the^boat was overturning, leaped 
Login followed and kept her from 
sinking. After a hard struggle In 
the turbulent waves, he got Miss 
Guin to the boat. As she was be-
ing pulled Into the.boat, and before 
help could be extended, young Lo-
gan sank from exhaustion and 
was drnwned. 
Ecxemt, saltrhaum, tetter, chaf-
log, Ivy poisoning and all skin tor-
tures are quickly cured by DeWitt's 
Witch Haul Salve. TIM certain 
pile cure. Pryor «t UCKM. 
CAPT. JOSEPH S. HARDIN. 
Conspicuous for Gallant Conduct 
In Battle. 
From a brief history of the 46th 
U. S. V 1. found in the Manila 
Times of April 20th, 19^1 we dip 
the following, which will be read 
with pleasure-by the many friends 
,and acquaintances of-Capt. Hardin 
* On January 16th, - Col.- Johnson 
commanding, three companies of 
rt»7Sil,he 2nd B»M"'on ln?'n» the Insurgent strongholds of Leiner! 
and Taal. The enemy was'first 
engaged at the barrio of Tay where 
a fierce fight was fought, completely 
demoralizing the enemy and driv-
ing it before the victorious c&lumn 
in(b the sheltering beyond and out 
of the immediate reach of the ex-
pedition who after taking the town 
pushed on to Balayan where the 
enemy had rallied wi.lh reinforce-
ments and anathefr engagement oc-
curred in wlBch the enemy was 
again thorouglsy defeated and the 
town taken. The column camped 
for the night bite and before dawn 
of the nextvtnorning was on its 
victorious march headed for Calaca, 
'a town knownto be the gordlah knot 
of the insurgent problem In that part 
of the province. The enemy was 
found almost invujnerably en-
trenched and/yarned the engage-
ment with a heavy volley fire from 
its fortified position which was 
heartily respondeJ to by. the men 
under Johnson. The extremely 
difficult position ol the enemy made 
a charge imffracGcable and a slow 
cautious advance was begun, the 
heavy firing on both sides continu-
ing without abatement. The. en-
gagements of the previous day had 
left the ammunition of the Column 
in a depleted conditiqp and Major 
Johnson, realizing the importance 
of securing sn additional 1 supply 
made his way undfr the hlkvy fire 
to tbe beach and signalled the gun-
boat Marieta whose commander 
quickly responded and landed a"n?f-
nition and supplies after which he 
set out for Batan£as~witlr* dispatch 
from Maj. Johnson asking for co-
operation of'the Jjrd Infantry who 
were stationed there> This pre-
cautionary move by him was how-
ever unnecessary as the enemy 
was finajly driven from their posi-
tion, the column proceeding to Le-
meri where another bard fight was 
made and the enemy subdued. This 
fight developed the.enemies strength 
and position i t Taal. ' The column\ 
went into<amp at Lemeri for thtf 
night and the next morning de-
scended on the town of Taal, the 
principal center of the Insurgent 
resistance. Major Muir of the 
38th had instructions to attack the 
town from the east, while Major 
Johnson and his force were to op-
erate from Lemeri side of "the river 
bridge. Here it was found the In 
surgents had constructed from 
bamboo and rocks an obstruction 
which seemed impassible. The 
trenches of the enemy were only 
short distance from-the-bridge-and 
covered it completely. As the at-
tack began it was found that to ac-
complish effective work the bridge 
must be cleared. Tb doHfrts* wa: 
required work of the most hazard-
nature, the insurgents contin-
ually aending in a. galling fire. 
Major Johnson with selected vol 
unteers picked from the many who 
so readily responded, proceeded to 
the bridge and under the unceasing 
fire of the enemy quickly anc 
thoroughly removed the obstruc-
tions. This feat of daring was ac-
complished under the most trying 
'ordeal, nofonly were the brave 
men facing the small arm fire *but 
also exposed to the raking1 at-
tfllery bombardment of cannon 
placed on ao- eminence, 'and coter-
ini the bridge from the pther side. 
A charge was'ordered and'with the 
irrepressible American whoop the 
column dashed for tlie -bridge, and 
in the face of a blindingjfire reached 
the other side and at short range, 
dislodged the enemy and drove 
them through the town demoralized 
and beaten. The four brass oin-
non were captured with" other 
small a'rms and ammunition.: The 
fight had been a hard long stri 
been forth* fearless spirU rtuwn 
by o(Bt»r» «nd meo, vta^ry would 
not have crowned their efforts. The 
column occupied the north half of 
the towp and Maj. Muir entering 
from the south and east drove the 
insurgents into the outlying districts. 
In this engagement the enemy*" lost 
eighty-six killed and a very large 
number wounded. The "only-loss 
to the column was one man killed 
and twd wounded at the engage-
ment of Lemeri. Major Johnson, 
Capt. Hardin and Lieut. Constable 
were conspicuous for their gallant 
conduct throughout these engage-
ments. This expedition proved the 
Wsterloo of the • insurgents as an 
organized force, and the constant 
vigilance of the regiment In scout-
ing the country made it impossible 
for them to mobilize for concentra-
ted movements. 
Gen. Gomez His Arrived. 
TAMPA, Pla., June 37.—Gen. 
Maximo Gomez arrived here this 
evening from Havana and, is en' 
route to New York. He left imme-
diately for-that city. 
Gen. Gomez appears to be in 
excellent health and as vigorous as 
a man many years his junior. 
He talked freely, considering Ihe 
brief time he spent here, but was 
very reticent concerning vital Cu-
ban matters, with which he is sup 
posed to have'much to do. He sa'id 
that he was especially delighted to 
set foot opce more* upon American 
soil, as he felt that he was always 
among friends who had been tried 
and proven themselves true. 
He said his people were busy 
now in rebuilding their wasted and 
devastated island and only desired 
peace, for then prosperity and hap 
piness would follow. This they 
recognized. He positively declared 
that there' was nothing whateve 
significant in his trip to .the United 
States at this time. He was sim-
ply on private business, he said, 
and gratifying more than anything 
else a desj/e,.to see many friends 
:e more, and jenew the ties- of 
ihdship which he made 
Srahp tpany years ago. His corn-
known to but few and, only 
about a dozen people met him aj 
Ihe train. While he was eating 
supper his presence became gener 
ally known, and a large crowd' w«; 
out at the depot when he left. 
His departure was amid ai 
ovation from the Cubans. It i; 
generally understood that from 
New York he will go to Washington 
to confer with the president 
Secretary Root. 
It Dazzles The World. 
No discovery in medicine has 
ever created one quarter of Ihe 
citement that has been caused by 
Dr. King's New Discovery for co 
sumption. It's severest tests ha 
1>een on hopeless victims of co 
sumption, pneumonia, hemorrhage, 
pleurisy and bronchitis, thousands 
of whom it has restored to perfect 
health. For coughs, colds, asthma, 
croup, hay fever, hoarsness and 
whooping cough it is the quick;*!, 
surest cure in the world. It is sold 
_by_Wood* Drug Co. who-guarantse 
satisfaction or refund monev- Large 
bottles 56c and $1.00. Trial bot 
ties free. 
Not tbe Springstein, Too? 
Fort Mill specisl to Charlotte Ob 
server: It is reported here that Col. 
Leroy Springs, of Lancaster, and 
Mr. 6. B. Springs, of Charlotte, 
have bought the Millfort mill here 
from Messrs. W..A. Watson and B. 
D. Springs, of Charlotte. The 
amount involved in this transaction 
was not learned. Messrs. Leroy 
and E. B. Springs also own a. large 
Interest in the Fort fAill Manufac-
turing compaany. Their new In-
vestment shows conclusively their 
confidence in the future of cotton 
manufacturing in^  this enterprising 
.little mill town. • Mr. Leroy.Springs 
has bought the controlling Interest 
the Eureka Cotton mill 'at Ches-
ter, S. C. He also owns -the 
Springstein mill at that place. 
*A few. months.ago, food which 1 
ate for breakfast would not remain 
my stomach for half, an hour. I 
used one bottle of your Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure and can now eat my 
breakfast and other meala with a 
relish and my food is thoroughly di-
gested. Nothing equsls Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure for stomach {roubles* 
H.S.Pitts, Arlington, Tex. Kodol 
a Cure digests what you 
eat. Pryot % McKee. -
The "Slavery Cases.'* 
The great hullabaloo caused 
by the remarks of Judge Benet 
at the February term of court 
and the editorial criticism of a 
number of newspapers' in and 
gyj J h i s state, in reference to 
the so-callec? '•aiavery*' cases i 
this county havtyterminaled just 
as we predicted. 
* T h £ e was nothing m ihe 
charges, ami there was no cause 
for "the remarks of Judge Benet 
or ihe criticism of the news-
papers. Had some ol the news-
papers and people* who condem-
ned the matter known the circum-
stances Ihey would probably 
have withheld their severe criti-
cism. It is true that all the gen-
tlemen, except .Mr, Fowl 
pleaded guilty to one of the 
Charges in the indictment, but 
this was done simply to save 
pense and worry and trouble of 
a trial, and had they followed 
Mr. Fowler,s example they, too, 
would no douhl have been 
quilled of the charges. 
Judge Benet's remarks in open 
court have demoralized the 
^ro tenants and laborers through-
nil the county, and manv c 
5ur farmers have suffered si 
.'erely in a fimncial sense as 
result of his untimely rrmark 
o him all sincerity 
ie has done inca|cu-
lo ihe very., class 
•Id shield, 
trangement 
Conceding 
of%purprse 
lable harn 
whom he « 
The es 
caused between landlord «nd la-
borer as certainly calls for more 
-stringent laws relating to farm 
labor as thai the next general 
assembly shall convenei Not 
that such legislation is the result 
of such estrangement, but for 
ihe reason that such contracts*as 
have been passing current as 
valid for so many years are now 
by an edicl from the throne de-
clared illegal, invalid and inhu-
It does not then require any 
great amount of common acumen 
to see where the bnrden of 
Benet's folly fall?. It falls 
squarely upon the shoulders of 
Ihe poor white man and Ihe ne-
•o who will be under ihe nec-
sity of becoming parties to a 
labor contract that will bind Ihem 
securely lhan ever before, 
and provide more burdensome 
penalties for ils violation. 
Judge Benet is certainly wel-
•me lo all his laurels.—Ander-
n Intelligencer. 
The Editors. 
On or about Ihe 460! July, many 
editors and newspaper men of South 
Carolina will enter upon a butterfly 
period. They will emerge from the 
chrysalis state, and soar a soft on 
gorgeous wing. They will fly north-
d lo brave Buffalo, and swarn 
the electric tower, and lend irri 
descent .hues to Ihe mists of mighty 
Niagara. They will fold their 
wings at Siatler's and play fantas-
tic tricks at the Teck. And w« 
fear they may become locusts and 
eat up the green leaves in Dela-
ware park. Remember, brothers, 
that it is a very easy thing to change 
from a butterfly to a locust. 
don't do .it. On the contrary, 
when you cease to be gorgeous but-
terflies, change into obedient sheep 
and gentle lambs.® Ani Albert Aull 
just man made perfect, and sweet 
Mrs. Aull, a mignonette little lady, 
will lead you. And if you are tract-
able, they will -lead-you among 
green pastures and beside waters of 
comfort. And you will have a 
broad, spacious, irridescent time.— 
Edgefield Chronicle. 
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
*yiar 
blood or eonitUoUonU 4IMN. «nd la Oftfet asK«i®iga jgaffisMBgg 
Can It Be Possible. 
"There is hope for Charleston 
yet. The grand jury of that coun-
ty has actually found one true bill 
in a dispensary case. How in the 
world It happened nobody knows, 
but the whole court, attorney, wit- -
nesses and .all nearly fainted - whan 
The return was read. It is saidN 
that the clerk actually had to pass 
the paper round the court house 
before he could believe the evidence 
of his own eyes. He thought he 
was bewitched. 
This strange man who ^as been 
so bad as to run • blind tiger in the 
very, strictly.law-lov community 
of Charleston, to the great indigna-
tion of the people thereof, is named 
Duggan. His name will go down, 
in history. It is well for you to 
remember it. A syndicate is now 
being formed to put him and the 
grand jury that found the bill on 
exhibition dun'ng the Exposition. 
It is stated positively that* he 
soid liquor to Sam Fregnall, but 
when the case comes into court it 
will be shown positively and con* 
dusively that Mr. Pregnall is a 
most abstemious man; that lie never, 
by mistake even, lakes anything 
stronger than a little cbld tea with-
out milk. Nobody that ever saw 
Mr. Pregnall could for a moment 
conceive the idea that he ever 
touched spirituous or fermented 
liquors, h is very evident that 
a mistake, a serious-one, has been 
made and the grand jury may be 
called out to coffee and pistols to 
wipe away the stain and dishonor. 
It is surprising 10 one acquainted 
with the city, the people and the 
circumstances, and especially ehe 
heat little parlor for tired gentle-
that Mr. Uuggan presides 
that such things could be. It 
passes comprehension, but the 
petit jury will probable properly re-
buke their elder for their mistake. 
It may be that puplic sentiment 
Charleston is waking up.— 
Florence Timer. 
* She Didn't. Wear a Maik. . . 
But her beauty waa compfetely 
hidden by sores, blotches and. pim-
ples till she used Buckien's Arnica 
salve. Then thev vanished as will 
all eruptions, fever sores, boils, ul-
cers, carbuncles and felons from its 
Infallible for cuts, corns, 
burns, scalds and piles. Cure guar-
nteed. 35c at Woods Drug Co. 
Tfac Interest Rate. 
A Chester contemporary reports 
that it has heard from various 
res that money is being loaned 
in 1hat city on short time at 500; 
600 and 800 per cent; it has even 
heard of rates of 3.000 or 4.009 
cent. Whatever may be 
thought of the wisdom of state 
regulation of the interest rate 
charged by banks and other open ' 
financial agencies, it will hardly be 
contended that such rates as those 
reported from Chester are justified 
by either the value of money or 
the demand for it. Interest charges* 
ranging from 500 to 4.000 per cent. 
nnum are so monstrous as to 
make the loan of money on such 
condition an oppression instead of 
accommodation. They are em-
phatically against the puclic wel-
fare. There are in power in South 
Carolina representatives of an ele-
ment still styled "Reform" and 
commited by many declarations 
against financial extortion. Why is 
it that nothing is done against these -
loan sharks who in every commu-
nity prey .upon the ignorance and 
the thoughtless of the very p6or? 
U seems to-us that-however, the .. 
usury law may be relaxed in ^ a p -
plication to. the larger loans, when 
the excess of intec&t charged is but 
two or three |*r cent., it ought to 
be enforced against the men who 
are fattening on the petty needs of 
the poor by almost IhcohceibaMe 
extortions.—Tbe State. 
White Mia Tuned Y«ltojr. 
Great consternation was felt by 
tbe friends if M. A. Hogarty of 
Lexington, Ky.,-wben they lav M 
was turning yellow. His skin slow-
ly changed color, also his eyes, and 
he suffered terribly. His malady 
w*s yellow jaundice. Hewas treit-
ed by, the best doctors; but without 
benefit. Then tie was advised to 
try Electric Bitters, the wdnderful - 'ViSi 
A trial proves 
for ah akmach, -
oubto. Oily, 
DrufCfc 
h i . i i i j ' i I J - i - i • i l l • ' / i * , i j n i e.v<a J').i:ik 
H i V I Y o u A DACOHTIK r 
8be will b i t * you anJ the world In 
roportion to tlto.t4ocatlop j o u *I»e 
change Bank^ol 758 20 , and Q i a p c l l t cma . 
a gain for the Commerc ia l Bank of CHAPEL, July J . — C r o p s ani pro-
$72 ,589 ,71 , or a total gain for both pressing nicely where they "have 
of > 1 0 6 , 3 4 7 9 ' - been worked* - 5 ^ 
' * At the same time last year the R e v . C . M. Boyd is visiting his 
Exchange Bank had loans to the sister, Mrs. Morgan, of Johnston, 
amount of ( 2 9 2 . 2 0 4 9 1 , and the who is very s ick. 
Commercia l Bank had loans to the Miss Mary Lee Hardin is attend* 
amount of $ 6 6 , 6 1 1 09 , or a total j n g the summer normal in Spartan* 
for both institutions of $^y),Si6 00. burg. 
To-day the Exchange Bank's loans Miss Fanny Sanders has been; 
amount to $ 3 0 9 , $ 9 9 97 , and the | visiting at Mr. S . B . Hardin's, 
THE LANTERN, 
-PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
Sound. 
'Offer* l b s b e n advanUfM, «4nca-
tlonallr, aoolallj , rvllrloualj; giring 
A. B., B. Normal, MUilc, Bxpret-
•loo, Art, and ButlneM.Cour<e». under 
azperlcootd teacher*. lo an ideal col-
lar* community. Moat healthful lo* 
cation. Deep tubular well, water ab-
solutely pure. Low ratea. The paat 
year all our rooma were occupied, 
and many rooma are engaged for uext 
aeaaion—the forty-third—which opens 
BKPTEMBKR ISth. For Illustrated 
catalogue, addreaa— 
R e v . U A M E 8 B O Y C E , P r e s . , 
Dua. WMT, Abbeville Co., 8 . 0 . 
T U E S D A Y , JULY 2, 1901. 
Hut Totr BiUdlifs Kilsid or Xoiad* 
H. Abrames , of Knoxvil le, T e n n . , 
is doing the repairing to the n e w 
Ches ter Hotel. He also m o v e s and 
raises brick a n a frame buildings. 
Anyone contemplating hav ing their 
buildings m o v e d or raised woi ' f i do 
wel l to consult him wttile h e is in 
the c i t y . 
T h e R e v . L . L . P i c k e t t . 
If the Greenvi l le Niiot is correct 
in is report o f the sermon of Rev' 
*.• * L. L . Pickett , 2nd there s e e m s nc 
£ reason to doubt it, the indignation 
W-' i t expressed in its editorial' is justi-
fied, and Mr. Pickett ' s conduct is a 
0 repjoach tX the Christian ministry. 
> T o utter s u i h wholesale denuncia* 
r ; v tion against the virtue and woman-
£ - hood of an entire city is a scanda-
lous libel because it is a matter 
£ • . . f t lrely .without".his knowledge 
"" " v i n r s a i d i t «s-reporttd w e do not see 
how the fathers and brother's of 
those women restrained there 
dignation from taking some act ive 
form to put a stop to it, Preach 
- against sir) and wickedness he m a y 
and ought to, but no man, 1 
though be wear the cloth ought to 
be permitted to publicly scandalize 
and insult an entire communi ty .That 
is sensationalism run mad, and 
apecies of ecclesiastical insani ty . 
An ecclesiastical mountebank Is an 
abomination. — Anderson Dally 
Mail. 
W e . k n o w something of the Rev .L 
L. Pickett , having heard him preach 
at Mt. Prospect camp ground 
thi« county almost e v e r y day for 
t i ^ w e e k s some f e w summers 
ago, and we know something of 
Greenvi l l e , having been t h e / e 
• eral times in our life, and w t rather 
think, neighbor, the "mad sen 
ttonalism" of which y o u speak 
in the make up of the Greenvi l le 
people instead of the man of God 
w h o is preaching to them- W h e n 
w e heard this man preach he w * 
not in the least insulting to Chris 
tian people, but he frequently 
licked the old sinners so hard that 
they howled long and loud. 
Obs truc t ions t o Our P r o g r e s s . 
Like every other growing city 
the world, Chester has within her 
bounds some inhabitants that ought 
never to have been born—at least 
. they ought' never to have beer 
born in a wide-a-wake, progressive 
pushing place like this. T h e y 
might be fit subjects for cit izenship 
in places like Wihnsboro or York-
ville that were full grown before 
the war; but they h a v e no part 
place in a city like this. 
T h e other day we heard one 
these; al l -wise, do-nothing, long 
• tongued beings speaking of 
business that is a b o u t . t o 
be launched here, say in the pres 
ence of several strangers something 
like this: " W e l l , I don't k n o w 
what a n y body wants to be fool 
enough to go into that sort of thing 
for. He will not only, burst him-
self inside of three months, but he 
will burst e v e r y other house ii 
place now carrying his l i n e . " 
don't know whether , this evil 
prophecy of this obstructor of 
progress had, or wil l have , a n y e f -
fect upon the new business referred 
to. It motf certainly will "not have 
' « good effect upon the strangers 
- w h o heard it. Possibly 
them had never been here before, 
and w e imagine if they should be 
asked about us they would reply, on 
the strength of the above remark, 
' that the t o w n . w a s full and no n e w 
comers need apply . 
About a year and a half ago w e 
heard a remark similar to the . one 
mentioned above , made in refer-
ence to the Commercial Bank, 
then organizing, and the Exchange 
Bank, then a s now, in a most pros-
perous Condition. We dort't be-
l i e v e it is a n y use to talk to such 
people, but K it is at all possible 
for anything to penetrate their 
skull , w e would like to. ask that 
t h e y «tudy the facts presented in 
this issue in reference to these in-
stitutions, and then see if they can't 
feel the least bij ashamed of ^hem-
se lves . . 
Commercia l Bank's to $ 1 5 1 . 8 5 3 . 6 9 . 
total for both of. $461*4$ 3-66-
A gain for the Exchange of *36 , -
399.06. and a gain for the com-
mercial of 242.60. or a total 
gain for both of 1121 .637-66 . O n e 
year ag9 the undivided profits of 
the Exchange Bank were $29.* 
7 0 9 So; it paid its usual semi-an-
nual dividend o f yper-cent .and 
increases its surplus to $ 3 4 , 1 2 2 94 . 
of $ , 4 i s 14- A t t h e s a m e 
t ime last year the Commercial 
Bank, then but six months old. 
showed undivided profits t o ' the 
amount of > 3 . 3 3 8 . 2 1 ; it P*id ai> 
annual dividend of 3 per cent at 
the end of i is first year, and this 
t ime pays a semi-annual dividend 
of 3 per cent and increases its sur-
plus to $5 ,542 .22 , a gain of $2 , -
2 0 4 0 1 . 
C a n any town in the state show 
Institutions with better records than 
these? We don't bel ieve t h e / 
unless they h a v e Ches ter 
men running both the institutions 
nd the t o w n . 
The socalled commercial "demo-
rats" tell us that our manufactu-
rers are underselling the Europeans 
ttt the world, e v e n right in 
their own territory, and yet in the 
very next breath, they assert that 
must h a v e a hi#h protective 
tariff tax to prevent Europe Irom 
underselling us here in the United 
Stale . 
We haven't heard anyth ing late-
ly regarding Chester county 's ex-
hibit at the Charleston Exposition. 
see by our exchanges that 
several uf the other counties in the 
state are gett ing up fine o n e S j a n d 
e we are not afraid of a n y of 
them being able to beat us to the 
blue ribbon, we feel called upon to 
> the gentlemen w h o h a v e the 
matter in charge that they may ex-
pect to have seyeral strong c o m : 
petitocs. 
T h e editor, accompanied by his 
daughter, le f t this morning for 
Glenn Springs, w h e r e he will at-
tend the meeting of the state press 
association. T h e paper, during his 
absence, is in the hands of an 
amateur, and we hope our readers 
will bear this fact in mind because 
it is more than probable they will 
find Several things in it to criticise. 
W e promise, however , to do the 
best w e can t o u t r J s filling his 
place until he returns-
Mr. C . B. Smi th and daughter. 
Mason Ferguson, of York* 
ville, visited relatives here Monday 
and Tuesday . 
Mrs, Estelle StevenSon U visit-
ing Miss Cdra E. Hardin this "week. 
Mr. C . C . Hardin spent last 
Tuesday in Lockhart. 
Capt . Joe. S . Hardin is at home. 
His .many friends are glad to s e e 
him b a d t T " ' — ^ 
Mrs. Sall ie Grant has returned 
home from a pleasant visit at Mr. 
Churchal Carter ' s , nearChalkv l l l e . 
Mrs. Bell Barber, of N e w York, 
at home for a f e w days . 
Mrs. Paul Hardin and Mrs. G ; 
M. Boyd h a v e been sick, but glad 
to report they are better. Uncie 
Nee ly Hardin is improving s lowly . 
Little Miss Nellie Hardin is visit-
ing relatives in Blackstock. 
LENA. 
Your Sheaf Grain 
anted by A. W . Love, Supt. 
S. C . Exhibits at the Charles ton 
exposition this winter. Mr. Love 
eques i s all who have saved sheaf 
grain for him to not i fy him at o n c e 
in C h e s t e r , bv letter or in person, 
how m u c h i n d what kind, so. that 
g ive shipping instructions 
Any person having fine 
sheaf grain of any kind will con-
great favor by sav ing it for 
xposition, and it will be paid 
for at its value. Don' t wait , think-
ng that some one e l s e will furnish 
it, for several hundred dozens are 
nted, and all will h a v e to help, 
the w e t spel l s h a v e ruined 
quantit ies of the finest. Write, at 
IF YOU WANT A 
P A I N T 
T h a t wi l l las t l o n g e r , a n d not 
p e e l nor c r i c k , try 
H i r s h b u r g , H o l l a n d e r St C o ' i 
S t a g : B r a n d P a i n t . 
It wil l g o f u r t h e r than a n y o ther . 
V a r n i a h e a , W h i t e L e a d , "Wood 
S t a i n s , a n d M u r u s c o , t h e . b e a t 
W a l l F i n i s h o n . the m a r k e t . . C a l l 
for co lor c a r d s at 
Jos. A. Walker's. 
Trespass Notice. 
. peraona are warned not to walk,' 
ride, drl fe , bant , fl»b. cut timber 6r 
otherwise treepaaa upon land*, within 
the corporate fimlta of Chester, owned 
or controlled b j tbe undersigned. 
Thla June IS, 1S01. 
J . K. HENRY. 4t 
Opening Boots ol Subscription. 
23th day of June, 1901. notice Is bere-
bj gi»en that hooka of subscription to 
the capital stock of the B K W I . I Y 
HARDWARE CO. will be opened at 
the law offices of Caldwell ± Oaaton^o 
1 be clt* of Chester, State and County 
aforesaid, nn Wednesday, July S, 1901, 
at IS m. The said proposed cor-
poration will have a capital stock 
of *10,000 divided into 100 shares of 
the par value of SlOOeacb, with Us 
principal place of<bu*iness at Cbe»ter, 
8 . C.. and will be empowered to engage 
in a wholesale and retail hardware 
business. w . |». BKWI.EY, 
L. B. DAWSON. 
Corporator 
LIFITJ, Peed ud Siie SUbles 
I h » v e electric lights, w . t e r 
works and buggy wash. O n e feed 
15 c, hitch stall l o c . O n e buggy 
w a s h 30c. I • feed on corn, oats, 
fodder and T imothy hay . Have no 
oat s traw and s w a m p h a y . Feed 
best of feed. Ready to wait on 
my customers d a y or night. Have 
lot of nice h o n e , for sa le . Good 
qualities and high pr ices . . Cal l 
before y o u buy . 
R. W. CROWDER. 
Phone I j r . 
Progress of Our B a n k s . 
It g ives us much pleasure to di-
. reel the attention of the public to 
the semi-annual s tatements of Ches -
ter 's banks, which appear in 
other column. T h e s e institutions 
Index more correctly than anything 
e l s e w e can think of t h e true prog-
ress . and prosperity of our c i ty . 
Compare the showings made to-day 
with the s tatements of o n e year 
ago, and note the wonderful growth 
of these institution, . O n June 
) 0 , - I 9 0 0 the Exchange Bank hadon 
deposit 1195,619 45 and the Com-
mercial Barik had 1 4 1 , 1 4 ; . JI or 
total of J l j 6 . 7 6 a . 7 6 . Today the 
Exchange Bank has on deposit 
f » 9 - ) 7 7 6 s >nd the Commercial 
Bank has t i 15.77j .OJ, or a total of 
9 ) 4 3 , 1 1 0 . 6 7 . A gain for the Ex-
Our policemen should enforce 
the city ordinance against persons 
congregating on the s idewalks, and 
especial ly in " H i p p ^ V a l l e y " 
Saturday afternoons. Last Sat 
d a y afternoon w e s a w a lady and 
child passing up Gadsden street , 
and at e v e r y f e w yards the colored 
population w a s s o dense they w e r e 
forced to ge l out into the streels in 
order to get along. T h e negroes , 
and s o m e white folks too, s e e m 10 
think that the s ide-walks were 
made for a camping ground instead 
stamping ground, and that they 
h a v e a higher right than passers by 
to occupy the space. Mr. Mayor, 
if y o u will pardon us for so-doing, 
would suggest that you Instruct 
the policemen to see that hereafter 
it shall not be necessary for a n y 
lady or child to h a v e to walk the 
street instead of the s idewalk w h e n 
they have to go up t o w n . Neither 
the negroes or the whi te s will long 
be gui l ty of this thing, if they k n o w 
you are against it. , 
^ N e a l Convicted. ' 
C o l . W . A . Neal , ex-si iperintend-
e n t o f t h e ' s t a l e penitentiary, 
convicted in Columbia o n Saturday 
last for f j i lu ie / fo turn over m o n e y 
to his successor within j o d a y s , 
and is now liable to a f ine of 
f i . o o s or imprisonment not ex-
ceeding t w e l v e months. An appeal 
will be taken to the supreme court, 
but the general opinion , is t h a H t 
will amount to nothing more than 
delay . T h e attorney general 'has 
pushed this c a s e with commenda-
ble l e a l . a n d now if h a will Just 
g ive l ike'attention to a f e w of the 
dispensary steals , he will be enti-
tled to go higher. 
Don' t forget the 4U1 of July cheap 
r a t e a via S . A. L . R y . 
RBPOBT or COKMTIOM o r 
The Exchange Bank 
RESOURCES 
Notes Discounted *309,699 97 
Banking House 6,071.48 
Parable 
Peraona I Deposits . . . 
Due Banks 
Set aside for taxe* 
Dividend No. 19 Unpaid 
Dividend No. 30, payable 
1st July 
Undivided Profits 
0417^11.78 
. , T . H . White, Cashier of the Ex-
change Bank of Chester, 8. C., do sol-
nly swear that the above statement 
true to tbe best of my knowledge 
d belief. 
T. H. WHITE.Ciaataa . 
iworn to before me June 39,1901. 
8 I H ' L E . MCFADDBK, 
lest : Notarj Public for S.C. 
R i r o a r y CowniTio* o r . 
The Commercial Bank 
Of Chester, 8 . C , at the close of busi-
ness Jans 39? 1901: 
RESOURCES 
Notea Discounted 6161,86349 
Bonds, S.'C. 4KB. . . 1I.88&66 
Furnitura and Fixtures 1,700.14 
Due from Banks 17,418.96 
II ,88843 
e . 
 
Cash in Vault 
0194.000^8 
LIABILITIES ' 
Capital Stock.^ . . . . . . 137,000.00 
Dividend No. 1 Unpaid 
Dividend Jfo. J, 8 per cent . 
payable July fat 
Due Banks . 
Reserved for Taxes , 
Notea a Bills Redlacounted. 
0194,800.48 
„ l, W. A. Eudy, Cashier of tbe above 
named Bank, do aolemnly i 
W. A. E U D Y , C a a n a a . 
a*«3S, 
McraDDKN, 
Mowing 
i Machine 
Repairs 
I h a v e a full l i n e o f R e p a i r s 
for. D e e r i n g , M c C o r m i c k 1 a n d 
C h a m p i o n M o w e r a , at p r i c e s 
that w i l l interest y o u . If y o u . 
m o w e r a n e e d r e p a i r i n g , it w i l l 
p a y y o u l o c a l l o n t h e O l d R e -
l i a b l e H a r d w a r e S t o r e . 
PAUL W. McLURE. 
C h e a t e d , 8 . C . 
COME TO THE GREAT \ 
CLEARING OUT SALE OF j 
F U R N I T U R E ! ! 
We find that we will need considerable space for our fall j 
stock of Furniture. In order to attain this end we will begin to J 
day to sell out our present stock at GREATLY REDUCED prices. | 
This is no hum bug sale. We simply mean business. Some of ; 
. our orders are already in the hands of the manufacturers. Our ! 
Fall Stock of Furniture will be the largest, best selected and most j 
up-to-date ever seen in Chester. J 
We have just secured the agency for the largest Wall Paper • 
House in the world. Come and see the samples and prices. We j 
can save you Money. S 
I W. R. Nail Red Racket and Furniture Store. 
Wis ARE NOW 
SHOWING A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF 
FINE 
MILLINERY! 
All the latest N e w York S t y l e s 
and with Five Young Ladies in this 
department w e can give* yop prompt' 
and efficient service . itwite a 
Comparison of prues and Qualities. 
Dress Goods. 
W e are now showing a nice line 
o? Dress Goods , W a s h Goods ,S i lks , 
Embroideries and Laces . ' We have 
iust received a beautiful line of La-
dies ' and Misses ' Slippers at close 
prices. Yours truly , 
E. A. 'CRAWFORD. 
We Wish 
• Y o u w o u l d d o n a t h e f a v o r t o 
l o o k t h r o u g h our atoelc of T o i l e t 
R e q u i a i t e * — a r t i c l e * for t h e b a t h , 
the- dreaa ing r o o m , t h e t o i l e t — 
for w e are more t h a n c e r t a i n that 
y o u r verdic t w o u l d b e f a v o r a b l e . 
B R U S H E S : T o o t h , H a i r , N a i l , 
a n d B a t h . S o a p * , d e n t i f r i c e , , 
p e r f u m e a , toi let Water*; a t o m -
izer*, p e r f u m e a p r a y e r * . 
Woods Drug Go. 
( S u c c o u r , to W s o d * k B r l c , ) 
HOTEL DeALF. 
' N e w F u r n i t u r e and E v e r y t h i n g 
U p - t o - d a t e . B e d s * c l e a n ' a n d c o m -
fortab le . B u i l d i n g juat r e m o d e l -
e d . ' T h e f a m o u s B i g 4 R e s t a u -
rant h a s b e e n m e r g e d into this 
n e w hote l . M e a l s s e r v e d o n t h e 
E u r o p e a n or A m e r i c a n p l a n , to 
suit g u e s t s . B o a r d a n d l o d g i r i g 
f u r n i s h e d <Jn- e a s y t e r m s . M a i n 
e n t r a n c e , G a d s d e n S t r e e t . 
FIME GROCERIES. Etc. 
W e c a r r y a n i c c . J i n e of fine 
ffrocenea, c o n f e c t i o n e r i e s , c o f -
f e e s , t eas , flout, l ard , b a c o n , 
b a m s , s h o u l d e r s , m e a l — a n y t h i n g 
in the g r o c e r y l inp.' 
T h a n k i n g our w h i t e a n d co l -
o r e d f r i ends for past p a t r o n a g e 
w e r e m a i n — 
Y o u r h u m b l e s e r v a n t s , 
J O H N S O N & 0 0 . 
P h o n e 7 3 . 
W h a n In o f e d of * carriage a): 
w a y * remember me . T h e qulcket t 
service *nd lowest prices guaran-
t e e ! . Not i fy me during the d a y 
for night set v i e , VANDBR S«HTH, 
Phone 6 . 
Davs^  T&eVVs 
Which is reported to have been 
taken "on a bicycle made for t w o " 
m a y not have been a s ty l i sh affair 
but certainly a sensible w a y of 
spending the honeymoon. There 
is no exerc ise more pleasant or 
healthier than cyc l ing and no better 
place in town to buy cakes , can-
dies, ice cream, and sodas than 
Oehler's 
ARM WEATHER 
ants 
We Can Fil Tbem Al. . 
3 l b . c a n L i g h t S y r u p P e a r s , 
on ly , i o c . S o u p s o n l y 1 0 c . 
c a n . F r u i t J a m s , T i n s , o n l y 
i o c . , g l a s s jar s o b l y 15c-
F / e s h S a r a t o g a P o t a t o C h i p s 
o n l y 2 5 c lb . T a n g l e F o o t 
F l y P a p e r o n l y 4 0 c p a c k a g e . 
G r a p e J u i c e , a fipe ton ic , 
Only 2 5 c p int . C r e a m of 
W h e a t G r a p e N u t .and Poa-
ton C e r e a l . 
A Fine Line of Teas, 
for Ices. 
A b o u t 4 0 b u s h e l s U n k n o w n 
C o w P e a a for s a l e . 
Jos. A.Walker 
SPECIAL 
BARGAINS 
A S i l k M a n u f a c t u r e r , 
hard u p , m a d e us a n o f f er o n 
an i m m e n s e lot of .. 
ALL SILK 
TAFFETA RIBBON 
all the . f a s h i o n a b l e s h a d e s , 
wi th 3 0 and 4 0 , - sui table for 
S A S H E S , a l w a y s o n t h e l o o k -
out for B a r g a i n s for our c u s -
t o m e r s , w e b o u g h t t h e ' lot . 
T h e - r e g u l a r pr i ce is 25 to 4 0 
cti*. a y a r d , w e o f f er y o u y o u r 
c h o i c e for 3 0 d a y s at 1 5 C t S . 
a yard. 
. ...CHESTER... 
MILLINERY COMPANY 
BARGAINS! 
A Gold Filled Ring for 
5 0 Cts. 
F o r t h e m o n t h of J u n e w e . r e 
g o i n g to c l o s e out. a l a r g e s t o c k 
o f — 
L a d l e s ' O o l d F i l l e d 
S e t R i n g s f o r 
5 0 C e n t s : 
T h e s e r i n g * . r e s tandard m a k e , 
w h i c h is g u a r a n t e e d for t h r e e . 
y e a r s a n d are not a p l a t e d ringi. 
D o no t wa i t ' f or the lpst m i n u t e 
b e f o r e y o u b u y , b e m u s e w h e n 
t h e s e ' a r e g o a e w p w i l l . n o t b e 
a b l e to d u p l i c a t e t h ^ m . . 
The Theiling Co. 
JEWELERS. 
Flu fitrt Itrk 1 3 {itelil If. 
S i m p l i c i t y , d u r a b i l i t y and light 
draft are the strong points of tha 
Deering ' • Ides l" binder. R . A . 
LOVE, A g e n t 
e v e r y prospect of the election of 
Mr. Bryan, a s to adequately recog-
nize the sagasity which led you 
WdklMM 
M*w York 
SOUTHBOVMD 
ipecial bargaii 
m always coir 
Jacksonville 
JAB. U. B*Kft. 
idU'Dfn) M»nt|tr 
cannot 
S . E. WYLIE. 
Atnl anj Trtasurtr. 
ID1BD) 
U i t u u r • 
LEBOY 
20,000 yards Scotch Lawns, former price , 
5 cts now " Q2 C 
20,000 yardsJNuslin, former price 
8- cts now.i...|: -"-:»- *•. • DC 
10 Patterns of Black Silk Grenedine, din 
former price $8. now. 
10 Patterns Crepon, former price $6, 
now —j2L $4 
10 Patterns of Figured Chinas, dress style, 
< former price $7.50, now ..,.. $ 6 
.10 Patterns of Satin Foulards, former 
price $9, now.: | J 6 • ^  
S. At/JONES & CO. - Chester, S. C. 
VALLEY RACKET STORE 
B E S T L U M P S T A R C H , 5 C u . per p o u n d . 
I V O R Y S T A R C H , j o b lot , 2 five-cent p a c k a g e s for 
5 c t n u w h i l e , p r e a e o t _ 
O C T A G O N S O A P , 4 c t s . p e r c a k e . \ 
C H I C S O A P , w i l l p l e a a e y o u , 1 0 c a k e a f o t 2 5 eta. 
A R B U C K L E ' S R O A S T E D C O F F E E , u y i c u / l b . . 
B e a t S t a n d a r d G R A N U L A T E D S U G A R , 
6 c e n t a p o u n d , 17 p o u n d , for f 1. 
M O L A S S E S , 2 5 , 3 0 a n d 4 0 ce i i ta g a l l o n . 
R U B B E R S for fruit j ara , 5 e ta . d o i e n . 
J E L L Y T U M B L E R S , 4 0 e ta . p e r d o i e n . 
F. M. NAIL, 
COR OP THtyVAUAY RACKET STOK 
• H H H H B H B 
v* - -
Chandler'* Joke. 
A Washington dispatch s a y s that 
- S e n a t o r G h a n d l e r cannot g t t - o v e r . 
his propensity to Joke. S o m e time 
• g o he offered a reward of $100 for 
the d i scovery of the author of the 
word* in the republican platform of 
1896 after the declaration in fav%r 
of international bimelal ism, " w h i c h 
w e pledge ourse lves to promote ." 
Several persons.sought to establish 
their right (o claim the honor and 
the prize, but Senator Foraker, w h o 
. 0 k n e w s o m ^ h i n g about the financial 
J resolutions that year produced the 
: original draft, of the resolution, with 
t h e records referfed to in the hand 
. w r i f e of Senator l .odge. 
Senator Chandler , when the proof 
w a s forthcoming, sent -h i s check to 
cover the reward, and wrote a s fol 
lows: 
" A l l w i s e men know that Mc 
Kinley and Hobart would not h a v e 
elected if the platform had not, 
whi le declaring opposition to the 
free coinage of s i lver, except a« 
the result of an International agree 
ment if it • o u l d ' b e secured. 1 
McKinley and Hobart had not been 
elected in I8Q6, Ma. McKinley 
wbuld not have been re-elected 
1900. Therefore those s ix words 
were of*a priceless value, and I 
trust that when all the facts 
k n o w n m y humble offering of f 100 
wffl be supplemented by such gen-
erous donations, , not onljf from 
m a n y members of the republican 
pat ty , but a s wel l from democrats 
. w h o h a v e s o m u c h trembled 
 
mere ly not to conce ive , but to act-
ual ly insert into the platform of 
1896 concerning bi metal ism the 
words, 'which w e pledge ourselves 
to promote. ' That immortal de 
claration twice made Mr. McKinley 
president, and the fidelity with 
which the pledge has been fulfilled 
the world k n o w s . " 
T h e "Bonnie B lue Flag. ' 
A recent issue of the Confederate 
Vettran publishes a version of the 
" B o n n i e Blue F lag" and claims 
that it w a s first sung in a New 
leans theatre in 1861. Every 
in a whi le some new claimant to 
the authorship of this song, or 
s o m e n e w version of the me lody , 
is presented to the public, none of 
the former having any foundation 
In fact of reason. It i s a fact not 
general ly know n that the song w a s 
written in the city of Jackson on 
the 9 t b . d a y of January, 1861. and 
it w a s first sung on the night fol-
lowing in the Spengler theatre by 
its author, Harry McCarthy , a 
well known cdmedian of antebel lum 
d a y s . Col . J . L. Power , Missippi'a 
venerable secretary of s late , 
vouches for the truth of this ver-
, aion of the song, and he put it intff 
type- for the first t ime from the au-
thors manuscript, afterwards print-
ing a thousand.copiesfor McCarthy . 
According to Col . Power,- the au' 
' thor obtained his inspiration from 
„ the secess ion convent ion, which , o n 
the 9 t h day of January, formally 
wi thdrew missippi from the Uuion. 
McCarthy w a s in the the hall when 
the vote w a s taken on the ordi-
nance of secess ion , at the conclu-
s ion of which a blue fljg, made of 
silk and with a whi te star in the 
e t f f e r , w a s presented to President 
W.. S. Barry for Mr. Homer S m y t h e , 
aad it w a s raised aloft b y President 
• p r r y as*"the first flag of the yOung 
p u b l i c . " - S i * months later the 
song w a s printed in s h e e t music 
form b y A. E. Blackmar, of N e w 
O r l e a n s , and dedicated to G e n . 
Albert P i k e . — N e w Orleans TimeJ 
Democrat. 
C u r e s R h e u m a t i s m o r C a t a r r h 
t h r o u g h t h e B l o o d . ' C o s t s 
N o t h i n g t o T r y . 
Would you like to get rid of that 
chronic rheumatism or offensive 
catarrh forever? Then t a k e « bot 
tie Botanic Blood Balm, which h J s 
cured thousands of hopeless cases 
. that had resisted doctors and patent 
• medicine treatment. Botanic Blood 
Balm ( 8 . B. B ) cures through the 
blood b y destroying the poison 
w h i c h causes the awful aches In 
. the bones, j jmts, shoulder blades 
and back, swollen glands, hawking , 
spitt ing, bad. breath, impaired hear-
ing,, e tc . , thus making a perfect 
cure. BotaniCv Blood Balm thor-
oughly tes ted for j o years . C o m -
posed of pure Botanic Drugs. Per-
fec t ly aafe to take b y old ar\d 
y o u n g . Druggists , Si. ' Trial 
treatment free b y writing Blood 
Bolm C o . , Atlanta, G a . Describe 
trouble and free medical adv i ce 
t until cured. Don' t g ive up 
but try B . B . -,B., w h i c h 
1 t h e blood pure and rich and 
the "ail r u n d o w n / ' tired 
, B. d* bga 
H o w to C l i m b Stairs , 
one would avoid fatigue in 
^ m b i n g act in 
c i ty like Chicago , w h e r e m a n y 
buildings h a v e no e levators , he 
must learn how to do It properly, 
s a y s the Record of that city. A 
Physic ian of repute tells how this 
should be done. 
" U s u a l l y , " he said, " a ' p e r s o n 
will tread on the bull of the foot in 
T a x Rebates-
All dealers in tobacco, w h o had 
as m u c h a» < 1 0 worth of r e v e n u e 
s t a m p s on their stock on hands 
July tst can now be reimbursed for' 
said tax, b y filing a claim for same 
with the collector of internal reve-
nue for this district, w h o is Mr. E. 
A. W e b s t e r , of Columbia. T h e 
claim for this rebate must be made 
special blank which will be 
taking each step. This is very tire*; furnished by the cllector on *«ppli-
some and g e a r i n g on the muscles cation, and no t ime should be lost in 
of-the legs and teet . You should in procuring said b l i n k and filing your 
walking or climbing slairs s eek for, claim. T h e blank is No. 4 8 1 . 
the most* equal distribution of the j • — f — r - r r - . 
body's wtfght possible. 'In walk- j Mr. Jss .Brown,nf Portsmouth,Va. , 
ing upstairs your feet should be o v e r . 9 0 v.ears of age , suffered for 
placed »quaie ly J o w n on the atep J * * " ' f a c e , 
heel and all. a n j then the w o r k ! W i l | . s W l I c h , - J l w C U , ( J , j m 
should be performed s lowly *nd 1 permanent ly . Prvor & McKee. 
del iberately, tn this w a y there i 
no strain upon a n y particular mui 
cle , but each one is doing its dut 
in a natural manner. The woma 
who goes upstairs with a spring i 
no philosopher, or. at leas^, she i 
H ORSES * 
I There are decidedly more advo-
y1 rates of prohibition in the United 
n States than are prohibitionists: lo j 
»t t w e n t y of the s ta les ol the country 
9 at various t imes in recent y e a r s 
king 4 proper use of reason-! the adoption of prohibition amend-
ing faculties. The habit , too, of I m e n u to the s late const i tut ion has 
bending over half double w h e n at - • been submitted to the voters , and 
cending a flight of stairs is exceed-1 aggregate vo te in lavoc ot 
lAgly reprehensible. In a n y exer - ' compul«orv prohibition w a s 1 .920.-
l ion of the kind, w h e n the heart is 0 0 0 . But the total vo te lor a n y 
naturally exci ted 10 a more rapid prohibition candidate for the p i e s i -
ac t lon , it 11 desirable that the : dency has never exceeded 1 6 5 . 0 0 0 . . 
lungs should h a v e full p lay . T h e ! L a s t year it w a s onlv K») .ooo f o r ' 
crouching position interferes wi th j W o v i k v . the candidate for presi 
their act ion, the blood is imper-; dent ot the reunited prohibitionists 
f ec t ly aerated, and there is trouble — 
at once . G i v e the lungs a chan 
to do their work e v e r y w h e r e and 
all l i m e s . " 
T O R I D E O R D R I V E 
F O R S A L E O R HIRE. 
VEHICLES 
B U G G I E S , C A R R I A G E S 
W A G O N S and HARNESS. 
N e v e r mind about the price. Se lect 
what you w a n t . W e will agree on 
the pr ic t . 
REPAIRS 
^ . W e wi l j half-sole your 
horse 's feet to n^ake them last. 
W e will m e n d your vehic les , and 
trim and paint them to make t h e m 
look n e w . 
JOHN FRAZER. 
V^tenBuu* 
1 jiMirai 
_ TRAIN* 
DOUILE DAILY S u t v i c t 
I n E f f e c t M a y 2 6 , 1 9 0 1 . 
W. H. NEWBOLD, 
A t t o r n e y at L a w , 
Main S t . , O p p o s i t e Court House, 
C H E S T E R , S . C . 
T i u Palmer's Creed. 
The bilious, 
siKCev»iullv toinpete with his 
healthv rival U e W i l t ' s Little E i r l y 
Kiser> llie l jmou» pills for «ron»tipa-
lion wtii remove the cause of your 
Since creeds are fashionable, it i troubles. Pryur & McKee. 
.will be a good idea fur farmers to j - — — 
adopt one and -strictly observe i t . : It is said that w h e n congress 
Following is J farmers' creed said m r e l s next winter a battle royal 
to have been furnished by Henr> will be A aged over the tariff ques-
Beecher s ixty years ago, w h e n he tion. The fight will be made over 
w a s editing the InJunj farmer: the exortutant featuress of the Ding* 
W e bel ieve in small farms and ley law, and many republicans are 
thorough cultivation. s ignifying their intention of joining 
W e 6e l ieve the soil loves to eat the democrats in their effort to re-
as well a s its owner , and ought peal so much of th is law a s en-
therefore to be liberally fed. courages and builds up tru i t s . 
W e bel ieve in large crops^ which j . . 
l eave the land betler than theyi* Charlot te ' s "c i ty f a t h e r s " have 
found i t—making the farmer both .dec ided that hereafter no saloon in 
glad at once . ' . that c i ty shall open its doors for 
W e bel ieve in going to the bot- business b e t w e e n ihe hours of 9 
torn of things, x and therefore, i n l p . m. and 6 a. m. ; nor whi le open 
d e e p plowing, and enough of It. A l l i o b s t t u c t the v i e w of passersby b y 
the better with a sub-soil p low. ; screen , blind or other fixture. 
W e bel teve that e v e r y f a r m l y f 
should o w n a good farmer. ' V 
W e bel ieve that the b f s t t o m l r 
r for any soil i s a spirit \ u f i n d u s -
try , enterprise and intell igence. 
Without this, lime and g y p s u m , 
bones and green n\anure, marl and 
guano will be of little u s e . 
W e bel ieve in good fences , good 
barns, good farm h o u s e s good 
^ h a r d s , and children tftviugh to 
gather the fruit. * 
W e firmly dbbe l i evr in farmer^ 
that will not improve; in farms that 
o w poorer e v e r y year; in starv-
g cattle; in f a r m e r s ' b o y s turning 
•to clerks and merchants; in farm 
V daughters unwill ing to w o r k , 
id in farmers ashamed of- their 
vocation, or w h o driffk w h i s k e y un-
til honest people are ashamed of 
t h e m . — E x . 
Pinners' litul Fin lu. iuoclitloi 
Int . paid 
which wa* W 
kmt. paid out during Itfttt 1,016 00 
1 " ' 
Thrrefure lor three jrari the 
lire cost per j e a r would be .71 l -» of 1 
wr cent, or !#*• than 8-4 of 1 per cent 
W . Y. WHITE, Pres. 
Consu l t the Agent of the Farmers 
Mutusl Ins. Association before y o u 
Amount I n . in fore# 1311.000 00 
Ami. paid out during ISOO 2,6«7 04 
* « IK,P«r « n t -
I duriov Itft* M7 16 
1 of 1 p«r cent. 
i lo  
rl«vea.twentieth* 
P R Y O R & M c K E E , 
J* J» D R U G G I S T S . 
P n c H p t l q t f a S p d a l t y . > 
W. W. C00GLER & CO., 
L U M B E R 
S a s h , D o o r s , a n d B l i n d s . 
ALL KINDS OF. . . 
BUILDING MATERIALS. 
Yard Corner Valley aodGadiden Sta 
Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests what yon eat. 
I t artl flclsl ly d Ige^ta tbe food and aids 
Maiurs l o sieeog.Xxoi'ur and recou-
•truct log the ezDauated dlgaatlve or-
gans. I t l a l b e latesldlacoTtreddlgest-
ant and tonic. N o other preparation 
can approach I t In efficiency, i t in-
stanUy relle vetand permanently cures 
Drspepsla, IodlgeaUon, Heartburn, 
FialuleDca. Sour Stomach, Nausea, 
Sick Headache, <Saatralfte.Crampsand 
a l l o t t u reaulta of Imperfect dlgeaUou. 
ISr c. COeMTTT a c o , Cblcao* 
Carolina and Horth-Westcrn R'j. 
T i m e C a r d : 
E f f e c t i v e M a y 1 9 t h , 1 8 0 1 . 
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
NoatMBoime SL'S 
IS.U 
LY Bicker* 
Arrive Uiulr. ... -
SOITISOVNV . 
?2o pa 
4.00 f a 
S U pm 
LT Hlckor/ 
•to pm 
» *o pm i SB 
Y 5 ? K U M , 0 , 4 « ' E 
Un'w IntJ^S "A "L*7 
TLad u a c . ' 
Lanolr—Blowtac Eook 3U|> Un* 
er Ti" 
Lancaster and Chester Railway. 
T i n Tibl i l i Effecl StpL II , U N . 
T. LaneuUf 
Fort Lawn 
SaaeoBTUla 
Rlchbori 
Ez^Soo 
S to am 
Ko. If 
s«e»aa 
»•. u 
JW»a BSSKtui-::::...: 
fort Lava 
It. IMCMWI i?s 
Conneou U C M u r » 
PICTURE MOULDING. 
Frames made to Order . Wall 
Paper, FounUin Pens , Box Paper, 
Tablets and a l f k i n d s of S ta t ionery . 
H a m i l t o n ' s B o o k S t o r e . 
C o m e t o T h e L a n t e r n Office for 
Liens, Mortgages, Bills of Sale , Rea-
Estate D e e d s , Real Estate Mortgag-
» and e v e r y other kind of b lanks . 
E v e r y t h i n g a w o m a n n e e d s f o r 
• H e r s e l f a n d h e r C h i l d r e n 
C a n b e h a d H e r e . 
Taaty, Stylish Wool Dreaa Qooda, 
waab fooda, oojored and white, from 
the beat msnufsetursra, selected with 
care. No trash, nothing shoddy, but 
good goods. The'best goods for the 
least money. T s a r by ysar our aalta 
have Increased until now we feel con-
fldant that we oan and are pleasing the 
good people of Chester-county. 
Real Bargains, Qreat.Valu.es, 
We do odf feel that it i s neoeaaarj to « 
wa bata in stor« for everv customer, since the buying public 
to*WTLIEy and get their money's worth and flud- greater values—real Oar-
gains—than are eter offered by otbar merchants. 
OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT. 
la noted for keeping the season'e novelties. It Is T far ahead of former 
seasons, crowded with goods, all grades and prices. From a Muslin or' Calico 
at so per yd to a One organdy. 
See our line of Colored Oimltiea at 8,10,12 1-2 and 16c 
per yd. Foularda at 26c per yd., Just a» pretty as a 
8ilk>, Silks, plain and fancy, Dreaa 8tylea and Walit Patterns 
from 40c. to SI.26 per yd. 
SUPERB LINE OF SPRING CLOTHING. 
You will coogratuUt . u . and joura*ir when you l i our rralljr ><i|irrt> line 
of Clothloir S t j l . i for t h . Hprlnf of 1901. » > nrv.r had > targrr or brm-r 
MrtmrDt t o . b o w ' j o u , nrv.r haadwni .r pattern,, never more perfect t l t i i i i . 
f a r m e n t , tban today, nor were we e>er betler ahle l o ( l i e >ou larse value for 
your money. 
S u i t s a t <11 p r i c e s — f r o m S 2 . 6 0 u p w a r d . 
8 p e c i a l v a l u e s a t ' S 6 . 0 0 , S 7 . 6 0 a n d S I O . O O . 
If you need clot b i n s buy from u , aod you will be correctly dremed. The 
3H1K f QUESTION will be e a » with y o j , once you m our ,tock. S o trou-
ble bara to Ondwhat you want, no matter how fai t idloui . • 
AT THE POPULAR SHOE STORE 
Which la aynonymoua with Wyrlie'a Shoe department, no one can fall to 
And the very latest Hpring Novelties in FOOTWEAR for both nexes. Whether 
the acme of your requirements is style, comfort or durability, the climax is 
reached here. It'a an old storj , perhaps, but we beg to repeal It: The beat 
shoe, for the money is to be had at wyl ie ' s . * 
Groceries. Groceries. 
This department is doing the 
G R O C E R Y B U S I N E S S 
W e are constantly adding o n some-
thing new. T h e latest S e w i n g Ma* 
ch ines and B icyc l e s . In short, you 
do yourself a great injustice by buy-
ing a n y t h i n g before.?eeing ^ 
Joseph Wylie & to. 
The Genuine, Old Fashion, 
Before : the-War 
NEW ORLEANS 
M O L A S S E S 
At Wm. Lindsay & Son's 
~Z'* 
THE LANTERN. 
T i B » « r tomtontrxioH: 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
TUESDAY, JULY a. 1901. 
B U S I N E S S LOCALS. 
A4 i*r l lwm»nt i i n . . r t . d under tbia 
head i t tea c*al**1\nt. 
No tdver l lMmeoU ioa.rUd U re»d-
|D( milter . 
' J o b P r i n t i n g — W e h a v e all the 
n e w t y p e facea. and can turn o u t 
ufF-to-daU Job w o t k o n v e r y ihort 
notice. O u r price i are' 
\ aonable lot flrat-claaa work. :%z. 
, LOCAL. N E W S . „ 
Mr. Arthur C r o s s is- home from 
the Citadel . 
Miss- Elhel Cross is visiting in 
Rock Hill. 
Miss Sue Stoll has gone to Paw-
l ey Island on a visit . 
Dr. W . B. Smith , of Blackstock, 
w a s In the city y e s t e r d a y . 
Miss Nora M e a n s is spending a 
whi le at C a t a w b a Springs. 
Miss Willie and Master Lex Neal 
are vis i t ing friends in Uastonia . 
Representat ive P. L. Hardin, of 
Bascomvi l le , w a s in the city yester-
day . 
Mrs. W . A. Barber and Mrs. J. 
L . Wood "spent ye s t erday in York-
v ine . 
Mrs. P. M / Bo>d, of N e w b e r r y , 
ia visiting her mother, Mrs. M. M. 
Stewart . 
„ Mrs. D . N . McLaughlin and chil-
dren and MiS4 Nel t i e Melton h a v e 
gone to Saluda, N. C . 
Miss Maude Jones , of Columbia , 
w h o has been visiting friends here, 
has returned home. 
Mrs. W . A. Barber and children 
arrived here last Friday from New 
York, on a visit of several w e e k s . 
Misses Nora and Mattie Hynd-
man have returned to their home in 
Charlotte , after a visit to Mr. J . L. 
Wood. 
Miss Anna Bigham returned yes* 
terday from a visit to her brother, 
the Rev . J. M. Bigham, at Hun-
tersvi l le , N . C . 
Mr. H. E. Whi te , of Rock Hill, 
the architect w h o has charge of the 
Improvements on the court house , 
spent ye s t erday in the city* 
Mr. W . D . B e w l c y and family 
are occupying for the present t n t 
beautiful residence of Mr; T b o s . 
J . Martin, on P i n c k n e y street. 
Mr. B o y d Morris, w h o has been 
wi th S. M. J o n e s & C o . for some 
t ime, has accepted a position wi th 
. the C . & Na-W. R y . at Yorkville. 
Rev . L. C . H>" i on w a s M attend-
„ ance several d a y s at the meet ing of 
the Baptist Union last w e e k , and 
remained over in the c i ty -yesterday 
a n d t o ^ a y . 
Mrs. C . L . Strobel and her 
daughter, Mrs. Ina Hemphill and 
children left last night to s p n d the. 
summer at the seas ide at W e s t 
Falmouth, Mass . 
Miss Janet McLure c a m e home 
last w e e k , h a v i n g been detained at 
George town at the d o s e of the 
school wi th an attaek of malarial 
f ever , but she is neverthe les de-
lighted wi th G e o r g e t o w n and ex-
__ p e c t s to return In the fal l . . 
Mr. W . D . B e w l e y arrived Satur-
' d a y and he and Mr. D a w s o n are 
v e r y busy opening up goods and 
gett ing ready for business , He 
a a y s he got his business all sett led 
up in Elberton without a hitch, and 
all hia plans made several months 
- a g o were carried out most satisfac-
tori ly . 
W e are. glad to hear ( h a t ^ r . 
Carl S tahn after graduating at (he 
Bliss Electrical School in Washing-
ton, and success fu l ly standing his 
examinat ion for the a r m y , has re-
ce ived his appointment and will be 
stationed « i t h the electric engine* 
corps at Staten Island, N e w York. 
A . W . L o v e , s u p e r i n t e n d e n t ^ 
the atate exhibi ts for the expos i t ion , 
w h o has been in Charleston f o r « r -
eral daya posting himself on matters 
connected with the exposit ion, haa 
left on a tour through the state for 
the purpose of securing exhibi ts 
frojn the.eif ierent counties to be dis-
p l a y e d In t h e s t a t e building during 
t h e expos i t ion .—Spartanburg Jour-
nal. 
- F o r s a l e c h e a p . — P i n e bed-
room se t , nearly n e w , large beve l 
edge mirrors. Party leaving. :See 
I. J . MCNIHCH. at 
\ the O n J u l y a n d , , y d , end 
S . A . L . R y . Will aell ro 
Mayor ' s Court . 
Fol lowing is a report of the roay-
or's court for t h e month of June: 
Arrests , 51; discharged, 4 ; sent to 
"chaingang, 2; casfi fines SolIecTed, 
$ 1 6 7 . / ^ 
Veteran*' Meet ing^ 
T h e quarterly meet ing of the 
Walker-Gaston camp will be held In 
the Supervisor 's office J u l y 8 , 1 9 0 1 , 
sharp. All veterans are 
requested to attend. 
W . D . KNOX. Adjt. 
N i c h o l s o n ' s Contest . 
About f i fty pretty little cooks are 
engaged to-day In making biscuits 
"at the N ichot sonVFurn i ture Stores . 
Mr. Nicholson will g i v e the o n e 
w h o makes the best biscuit a small 
nickle plated range, and w e know 
that he fae ls now that he would 
like to h a v e f i f ty ranges instead of 
H o m c - R a i t c d B a n a n a . 
D r . L S impson , o f Rock Hill,"has 
favored us wi th a sample of his 
South-Carolina raised bananas , and 
w e agree most hearti ly wi th him 
w h e n he s a y s his experiment proves 
lhat bananas m a y be raised in this 
state a* wel l as e l s ewhere . He 
has several trees in his yard , and 
they are doing nice ly . W e hope 
m a n y others will follow the doc-
tor's example . 
T h e Baptist U n i o n . 
The Ches ter Baptist Union w a s 
sess ion at the Baptist church 
Saturday and babbath, and w a s 
very interesting. T h e s e meet ings , 
which w e bel ieve are held e v e r y 
$th Sabbath, are exceedingly help-
ful, the subjects discussed being of 
vital interest not o n l y to the Bap-
tist church but to the cause of re-
ligion and good morals general ly . 
T h e next meet ing will be held at 
Liberty the $ih Sabbath of Septem-
ber and Friday and Saturday pro-
ceeding. SZiu— 
T h e P a l m e t t o . 
H a v e y o u e v e r heard of " T h e 
Palmetto"? It is the name of the 
new confect ionary, bakery , ,soda 
water and ice cream establ ishment 
to be opened in a f e w , d a y s in the 
N e w Ches ter Hotel building b y Mr. 
J . M. Moore. W e are assured that 
plan never before at-
tempted in C h e s t e r . It will cater 
especiaWy to the ladies and the best 
custom genera l ly . T h e *'Four Hun-
dred" will patronize it. C o m f o r t s 
and c o n v e n i e n c e s not found else-
w h e r e will be provided, and the 
room is being f i tted up i n the best of 
tas te . Mr. Moore will adopt a meth-
od-of handling bread that will com-
mend itself to the most fastidious. 
His del ivery wagon has been ready 
for s o m e time and it is a beauty 
and a n o v e l t y . Look out for " T h e 
P a l m e t t o . " 
Lieut. Crawford. 
Lieutenant W . P. Crawford feas 
returned from the Phil ippines. H e 
talks most, interest ingly of that 
c o u n t r / . He w a s stationed almost 
under the equator, and of course 
the weather w a s hot all the . y e a r , 
though he s a y s he did not auAer 
with heat a s much a s he does here . 
There is a l w a y s a good sea breeze . 
C h i c k e n s , sheep , goats , catt le , 
frifita and other products furnish 
good food. He g ive s a rather good 
report of the Filipinos, and s a y s 
the Spani sh , w h o pretend to be 
friendly, and the priest really g i v e 
m o r e trouble than**atl others.— His 
regiment* w i s in several pretty 
hot engagements . He s a y s the 
Filipinos, though brave, do riot 
k n o w how to fight, and he a i d s 
that he Is mighty glad of it. 
Lieut. Crawford had a crowd 
around him all d a y y e s t e r d a y , and 
t h e y were greatly Interested in bis 
conversat ion .^ . 
For S a l e 
buggy , good 
credit . For terms s e e Julian S l o & , 
l U m s from R o c k H i U Jouraai-£ 
Miss ' Ethel. C r o s s of C h e s t e r ^11 
be up Tuesday to visit Miss Ma-
y m e Reld. . 
_ M l « / S a d i e Robinson, of Edee-
S tor t^who w a s operated upon abcait 
a w e e k ago for appendlct ls Is, ire 
are glad to report, Iroptovlng. ? 
Miss Mayme L y l e s , o n e o f C h e s -
ter ' s roost charming y o u n g ladies , 
spent Thursday in the c i ty , t&e 
gues t of Miss Amel ia Beckham. 
Miss Llilier S t e v e n s , w h o w a s it-
cent ly e lected a teacher In the Rofck 
Hill graded school, has had offers fef 
three.other posit ions. ^ M i s s S t e v e f t s 
taught in Bamberg last year , 
the school there j i a s offered to 
crease her sa lary if ahe would 
0 > i p , T y s o n i f l 
I a s brand r 
- w i t c h * , . . J . 
Minute* of Court . 
Pursuant to t h e , requirements of 
l a w , the court - of general sess ions 
convened at the c o u n t y court h o u s e 
yasferda y ~mor ri r n g ~ l t 1 0 O'clock, 
Judge G e o . W . Gage- w a s on the 
bench, and Solicitor Henry and 
Stenographer M c C a w at their re-
spect ive posts . T h e n a m e s of the 
grand jurors were called, and e v e r y 
member of the panel answered to 
to his n a m e . T w o of the petit 
jurors, S . S . D i c k e y and J . D . Col-
lins. were absent , and another, H. 
J . Millen, w a s e x c u s e d from fur-
ther at tendance. T h e fol lowing 
persons were appointed constables : 
S . A. Murphy, . T . H. Murr, J . A. 
L ipsey , J . T . Co in and'Jim Fudge^ 
Archie L o v e w a s selected to draw 
the juries . 
T f i e sherif f 's report s h o w e d the 
fol lowing prisoners in jail: James 
Talford, confined D e c . 1st and 
charged wi th murder; Richard 
Will iams, confined April 22nd and 
charged with rape; Jrm Pr i&, con-
fined May n t h and charged wi th 
grand larceny; Parish GilfmOre, 
confined June 27th, and charged 
wi th gambling, and Jane Mitchel, 
confied July 1st and charged with 
house breaking and larceny. The 
solicitor gave out sundry bills of in-
dictment, and the court charged the 
grand jury briefly and they retired. 
T h e solicitor called up the case 
against J a m e s Tqlford, indicted for 
murder, and both skies announced 
ready and the trial began, Messrs . 
G l e n n & McFadden appearing for 
the defendant . 
T h e grand jury c a m e into court 
with the fol lowing presentments : 
. State v s . J a m e s Price and J a n e 
Mitchell, indictment for larceny, 
true bill; and State vs . Jerry Alex-
ander, indictment for murder, true 
bill. T h e solicitor handed out 
other bills of indictment, and the 
jury retired. In a f e w minutes 
t h e y returned and made the follow-
ing presentments : State v s . J a m e s 
H. Jaggers, indictment for violation 
of the dispensary l * w , true, bill, 
and State v s . S a m u e l Leach , e t . a l . , 
indictment for gambling, true bill. 
T h e solicitor announced that ' h e 
had no further bills and the court in-
structed the jury to retire and con-
sider their other duties . 
T h e jury in the case of s t a t e v s . 
J o n e s Talford retnrned a verdict 
pf not gui l ty. 
T h e solicitor n e x t called up the 
c a s e - o f s tate v s . Jim Price and 
Jane Mitchell indictment for lar-
c e n y . W . H. Newbold , Esq. , ap-
peared in behalf of Jane Mitchell. 
T h e case w a s submitted to a jury, 
and t h e y returned - a verdict * of 
" G u i l t y a s to Jim Price; not guilty 
as to Jane Mitchel l ." . Jim Price got 
18 months on the chaingang. 
JURY'S RERORT. 
T h e grand jury c a m e into court 
and made the fo l lowing report 
To the Hon. G e o . W . G a g e , 
Judge presiding ^^Sixth Circuit: 
W e , the grand jury in and for 
the c o u n t y aforesaid, beg to submit 
our report for the J u l y term of 
court, 1901, as fo l lows: 
W e h a v e returned b y proper in-
dictment all bills submitted to us 
b y the solicitor. 
W e h a v e not deemed it neces-
s a r y to enter into a n y extended ex-
amination of the c t y n t y off ices and 
institutions at t h i s term, the 
tovin^been careful ly considered at 
the spring term of court. 
.The work upon the c o u n t y court 
house is progress ing, and w e hope 
to h a v e the enlarged court house 
completed by^the fall t erm of court, 
under the direction of the county 
board. 
T h e public roads of the c o u n t y 
h a v e Buffered" b y the cont inuous 
rains, but M look for their repair 
in the usuafcjQpurse of the work of 
the chaingang, and w e think the 
c o u n t y road overseers can d o much 
to s a v e t h e m from serious damage 
Qy immediate action under the di-
rection.,, of , , the - j aupe£visor and 
$ u n t y | * i r a . ' ~ 9 * 
" W e b e g - t o express ftur thanks 
*n4. appreciation to Your Honor, to 
t ^ e a J l k i o ? cour t o f f i cers . for 
tj>e courteous treatment ' w e h a v e 
ifec4Ved at your, bands . * 
Respectful ly submitted, v 
J. o! DARBY, Foremen . 
C h e s t e r , Ja ly 1st, 1901. 
T h e n e x t e l s e called w a s that of 
the S t a t e vs .«Rlchard Gi l lmore , e t 
a l . , i n d k t m M t / o r Gambling, 
defendant , Richard Gi l lmore , 
ed gui l ty , a i l w a s aeni 
a f ine of $ 5 9 f ind 3 months on 
chaingang. 
The. wltnWWes for f h e 
tlon h a v i n g failed to appear In 1 
case of the state v s . Rich Will iams, 
indictment for rape, the defendant 
w a s , on motion of G l e n n and Mc-
Fadden, hia at torneys , granted bail 
in the l u f i f of f 2Go. 
T h e n e x t and last case w a s that 
pf the s tate v s . Jerry Alexander, 
indictment for murder. Messrs . 
G l e n n & .'McFadden appeared for 
the defendant . The case is still 
progress a s w e go to press. 
Cornwall 's Mill N o t e s . 
CORNWELL'S MILL, July I . — A t 
this writ ing partial thunder s h o w e r s 
are still keeping some of our farm-
ers from killing grass, w h i l e others, 
ourse lves indubed , are favored 
witfi nice seasons , which .for the 
last w e e k h a v e not stopped us from 
plowing. There w a s more grass 
killed in this vicinity l l t f w e e k than 
in the three before. 
McFiidden Brothers w e r e . f o r t u 
nate enough td make an exchange 
with Mr. Ed Poag by which on last 
W e d n e s d a y they were enabled to. 
run 15 .p lows , and Thursday 16, Mr. 
Poag ' s farm being ent ire ly , too wet,. 
S i c k n e s s and suffering are again 
in our midst and the Angel of death 
has been reaping his harvest . 
T h e m a n y friends of the Crook 
famHy were grieved to hear of the 
death of Mrs. Easter Crook last 
w e e k . Although she has been 
sufferer for m a n y months, her death 
w a s a surprise to those w h o had noj 
heard of the change in her condi-
tion. -The bereaved ones h a v e 
s y m p a t h y . 
Miss Sadie Robinson, the fourth 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S i d n e y 
Robinson, of Highview, w h o s e dan-
gerous i l lness necessitated an oper-
ation, i s doing very n ice ly , which 
Is v e r y grat i fy ing to her relatives 
and m a n y friends. It is bad that 
the first month of her vacation 
should h a v e to be spent in such 
manner , for w e know she had e 
pected to h a v e a good t imr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Drennan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Straight ha 
e a c h had a v e r y sick child for s o m e 
d a y s past , but they are both better 
n o w . T h e little Drennan baby w 
ex tremely low, but is about out o f 
danger n o w . -
Mrs. Jno . Clarks is still in Rock 
Hill. Dr. Fennell has not performed 
the operation yet owing to Mrs. 
Clarks general health not being suf 
ficlent. 
W e h a v e been informed thi: 
morning that -Betts, the young 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Glasscock , 
at Harmony station is po better. 
His condition has been quite serious 
for some time and his re lat ives 
hoped there would be a change for 
t h e better before n o w . 
L a s t Friday a lady and gen 
t leman returning from Rock Hill lost 
a hand satchel at the top of the hill 
th is ' s ide of Oak land church; and 
after going about five or s ix yards 
from the top of the hill where she 
had the article in her hand, t h e y 
s a w a negro man driving an empty 
t w o horse wagon at the foot of the 
hill. Not missing the article until 
pass ing him about o n e quarter of 
mi le , and meeting no o n e e lse 
road.they thought it an e a s y matter 
to return and pick it up this s ide of 
w h e r e t h e y passed the negro, 
overtake him and ask for it, and of 
course get it. No s u c h luck. Upon 
returning and failing to find it 
the road, the negro w a s o v e r t a k e n 
and denied any knowledge of it. 
Now' there does "not t eem a n y o ihe 
w a y of its gett ing out of the road, 
for there was no one e lse in the 
road either going or coming b e t w e e n 
the time t h e y had it and the discov-
e r y of its less . The* purse bes ides 
containing some c h a n g e , a lady' 
pen knife and a lady ' s n e w fan , there 
w a s some unopened letters belong 
Jng to another par ty . T h e mail has 
ev ident ly /been des troyed or hidden. 
Is there no redress in this case? It 
s e e m s that this would be a case of 
tam[>eriag with United S t a t e s mail. 
J h e ~ m a i l w a s of importance not 
mere ly a letter, but legal bus iness 
letters. STRAGGLER. 
' I t cmi from R o c k H i l l Herald . 
Miss Virgie Triplett returned to 
C h e s t e r y e s t e r d a y , accompanied b y 
her s i s ter , Mrs. Wil l Barron. 
M i s s Mary L y l e s , of C h e s t e r , 
w h o has been vis i t ing Miss Lilian 
Masaey' at Tirzah, returned home 
Thuraday. 
Mr. W . Banks Robinson, of Black 
stock, spent part o f Thuraday and 
frCftay wi th the f a m i l y of Mr. A . 
R . B a n k s . He waa out inspecting 
and repairing (he damage caused b y 
t h e storms to t h e long distance 
1 0 0 BI#cfcstocks to H o c k 
le reports the worst damage 
and near Cbee ter . 
Skeersd Klutz 
All theBe thousands 
upon thousands of too 
many, too many sum-
mer goods in the New 
York Racket has so 
badly skeered Kluttz 
that he baa taken a 
rough hand hold of his 
already cheaper than 
cheap prices and mark-
ed them down, down 
yonder to such a deep 
cut down price as will 
quickly move all these 
goods into the homes 
of the quickest bargain 
hunters. 
Not a single one of 
these cut down prices 
Will here be named, be-
cause if you should be 
the least bit slow, the 
goods h e r e named 
would all be gone, so 
you' must be in a hurry 
about coming to see for 
yourself, that is, if you 
want to get first choice 
of these marked down 
bargains. 
'Kluttz means strictly 
business in this mark-
ed down sale, he is in 
earnest about seeing 
all these, great stacks 
of all sorts of goods 
look smaller mighty 
quick. 
The bargain home of 
the people is now 
KLUTTZ-
New York Racket 
II you want to secure a big bai-
giin tn a house ami tot (or a desira-
ble vacant lot)on Pinckney St., call 
quick al this office. 
3V \AV Wve "Bttsmss 
"VXpHtU "Riwrd. 
NO otiirr firm in the city eatabliihrd in lfcM now •xiatent. 
NO i|Ur*tinn a* lo our fairnr** of prlc*a. 
NO limit tn our willinjinrM to *how gooda. * 
M> «*n«l to dainty J m e l r j . 
Nil "Ui-h -t«wk of Arlwarf H-ewhw* In t 
" " approach " 
NU • 
Optical Heparin 
ork of tVatrhra. 
Ilfll.mlt for our *killrd workmen, 
in any of our hrnad guarantee*. 
• anjplai 
rij««ati*flrd who make* known any 1 
R. BRANDT, The Jeweler and Optician. 
U n d e r T o w e r C l o c k , C h e a t e r , 8 . C . . 
W H V ? 
OWEN'S BREAD AND ROLLS ARE 
B E C A U S E — H i s B a k e r spent ; 
m a k e th'rm. 
>XtU 
V a r n i n g h o w to 
U E C A U S E ^ r l l e u s e s pure h i g h g r a d e flour. 
B E C A U S E — I t is r«rgular~an)l u p to the s t a n d a r d . 
B E C A U S E — - E v e r y c o n s u m e r w h o tr ies it w a n t s it a g a i n . 
T . O T 7 " e n . 
SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE AT 
C O L Y I N ' S 
Semi-Aniiual Clearance Sate of A M . SUMMER 
<JOOI»S. Our entire »to«'k of Milliner), and Millinery Trimming*, all Trlm-
mrd and t'ntrimnied l l a t i . Mailnra, Walking and rthirt Waint Hal- at allmoiC 
your own price. • 
We have a moat Elegant Line of Millinery 
and Millinery Trimmings. 
WASH DRESS GOODS ! 
Our entire line of Wa*li Ilresa Oooda, consist ing of Cotton Taffetas, 
Zephyr*. Seersucker*. Dimitie*, Egyptian T i w i f i , Illndor Clotba and I.lnen 
Effect. . I.ihen and Silk Mixed Good, at actual New York coat. F»w piec«» 
Foulard* at UJ et... former price f t . These prices are KOR CASH.* 
SHOES AND SLIPPERS. 
Youra for buaMle.a, 
O o l - v i i i . 3z> C c . 
JOB PRINTING EVERY DESCRIPTION The Lantern Office . 
A BUCK S JUNIOR RANGE FREE 
W E W I L L G I V E A H A N D S O M E L I T T L E -
B U C K ' S " J U N I O R " R A N G E T O T H E 
G I R L — 
UNDER 14 YEARS of AGE 
W H O B A K E S T H E B E S T P A N O F B I S -
- C U I T S A T O U R S T O R E O N A R E G U L A R 
B U C K ' S S T E E L R A N G E . 
We - Furnish - All - Materials 
And a committee of Ladles will be present to decide 
whose batch is the best. 
Tuesday , J u l y 2nd 
IS THE DATE FOR THE CONTEST. 
Children intending to try for the Range will please call a t 
the store in the next few days and register their names and 
have a place and material set aside for them. v-
Everybody Is Invited to Be (Present. 
H n H S H moB ajBsffigaaai 
